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Suddenly rising from his chair, while a bewildered

expression was visible on us nanasome iace, uo Dluu--"

It shall be as your sister prefers, Harry. If she

thinks she can love me well enough to become my

wife, it shall be so," and with that he took his hat

and left the room.

Harry lost no time in hastening to his father with

this piece of intelligence, after which Mabel was soon

lummoned to their presence. It may be as well to

add here that the old man Randall had an eye ever

open to pecuniary advantages, in which he fancied he

saw Mortimer Gray a desirable parti, while at the

same time he did not fail to take into consideration

the youth, education and genial disposition of the

young man whom he hal already selected for his son-in-la- w.

Motioning his daughter to a seat beside him,

he said-
thai mnr name is being

freely used in connection with that of Mortimer

Gray? If you are not, 1 can assure you that such is

the fact. Well, to be as brief as possible, Mortimer

love you, and wishes to make you his wife."

"Oh, father! You are surely not in earnest! He

carci little or nothing for me. His love died with

Deaaie Watson every one knows that," Mabel said,

evidently much surprised.
M That's all bosh, child 1 A good-lookin- g fellow

like Mortimer is not going to spend his life in senti-

mental grieving for a girl who has passed to another

sphere of existence, however much he may have loved

her. ItreiU with yon, Mabel, to say whether yoa

fill be his wife or not"
u Much as I esteem Mortimer Gray, it would

rocg for me to marry him," the girl said, thinking


